Free Continuing Education for Pharmacists: Prescription Drug Abuse and Preventing Drug Diversion -- What a Pharmacist Needs to Know

Training Hosted by the California State Board of Pharmacy

At
California Northstate University
9700 West Taron Drive, Elk Grove, CA 95757
School of Pharmacy
September 17, 2019
8:00am -5:00pm

Registration Instructions: Space is limited; pre-registration is required. To register please send an email with your full name and license number (if applicable) to registration@dca.ca.gov. If you have questions, please contact Richard Hultgren at Richard.hultgren@dca.ca.gov.

Pharmacists will be awarded 6 hours of CE credit for attending the session. An additional 1 hour of CE can be earned at the end of the day that meets the requirements of California’s pharmacist protocol to provide naloxone (for a total of 7 hours CE).
Agenda: September 17, 2019

Space is Limited, Registration Is **Required** - See First Page for Registration Instructions

7:30-8:00  Registration

8:00-8:15  Welcoming Remarks

8:15-9:45  Drug Diversion Trends, Counterfeit/Stolen/Altered Prescriptions, Common Drugs of Abuse, Pharmacy Burglaries/Robberies Reporting – **Thomas Lenox, Chief of Enforcement, CA State Board of Pharmacy**

9:45-10:30  Loss Prevention in Pharmacies – **Tony Ngondara, Supervising Inspector, CA State Board of Pharmacy**

10:30-10:45  Break

10:45-11:45  Corresponding Responsibility -- **Michael Ignacio, Supervising Inspector, CA State Board of Pharmacy**

11:45-1:00  Lunch Break (Lunch Will Not Be Provided)

1:00-2:00  Legal Update: Including ADDS, Prescription Drug Take Back, Reconciliation, and Other Legal Topics—**Anne Hunt, Supervising Inspector, CA State Board of Pharmacy**

2:00-2:45  How to Prepare for Pharmacy Inspections by the Board of Pharmacy – **Steven Kyle, Inspector, CA State Board of Pharmacy**

2:45-3:00  Break

3:00- 3:45  California’s Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (CURES), Including a Q+A on the CURES Program – **CA Department of Justice, Bureau of Criminal Identification & Investigative Services, CURES/PDPM**

3:45-4:00  Break

4:30 - 4:45  Training for CA Pharmacists to Provide Naloxone Pursuant to CA’s Pharmacist Protocol —— **Dr. Jennifer Courtney Assoc. Clinical Professor, California Northstate University, School of Pharmacy**

4:45-5:00  Questions/Evaluation/Wrap Up

**Meeting location courtesy of CA Northstate University School of Pharmacy**